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ville Banner of the 2Slh bmvb: "All nccoiu ts

received by our friends yesterday from the

speaking at Camden on Monday nnd sev-

eral letters were ill town from reliable

sources ngree In representing the effort of

our gallant young standard-beare- r ns able
and eloquent beyond the most sanguine ex-

pedition and as resulting in an undouLted

victory.
The people of Cnmden lind henrd Gen.

Harris often, and knew nil about liiscnlibre.

Jlr. Hatton whs a stranger, mid the attempt
on the p:irt of his political opponents to be-

little him in comparison with llieir democrat-

ic "giant," had not been without effect.
The cro-.v- were not prepared for the bold,
straight forward, logical and powerful effort
which fell from the lips of the candidate of
the American Whig parly. We are told
tli.lt he look up the leading questions of the
canvass, and presented them to liis audience
in a clear, forcible and effective manner, so
much so that nil attempts by hi opponent to
divert either the speaker or his hearers from
them were totally unavailing. The accounts
represent our friends as electrified by an
agreeable surprise, and enthusiastic view of
what must inevitably bo tho result of the
discussions.

Wo were prepared fur this result, and lind

. no anticipation of a different one. Knowing
Mr. IIatton as we do his full appreciation
of the importance of the, issues involved

.lis energy mid his indomitable will, wu knew
that he would more than equal the emer-

gency.
Let our friends in the ranks do their duly,

and we will answer for thu result in August

Nsw Orleans, May 27, 1'. M. The Km
piro City reached the wharf at 7 o'clock this
evening.' Ton thousand peoplo were present.
Gen. Walker, accompanied by Col. Jacques,
Mr. Pilchcr and Turner, the latter, agent for

the associated press, proceeded in n carriage
to the St. Charles, w here Walker Hindu a

upecch expressing his thanks for the grand
reception gin n him, recognizing the Ameri
can love ol liberty in a mass, una assuring
them that victory is still sure. The greatest
excitement prevailed in the city. The St.
Charles is besieged by thousands. Walker
epoku twice.

California papers discredit the story of
Crabb's d' feat and execution.

Gen. Walker surrendered because Captain
Davis signified his intention of seizing the
schooner Grenada which held Walker' re-

serve.
Walker wnB kept prisoner by the U. S.

Commodore at Havana, notwithstanding the
terms of capitulation, which allowed hi in and
his officers side arms and their liberty.

J.ieut. Strain died nt Aspinwnll on Ihc5lh.
The news from California is unimHirtaiit.

, New Oiii.EAKs, May 27.-T- he Umpire City
it coming up. General Walker and staffare
on board, having capitulated on tho 1st of
May lo Capt. Davis of St. Mary's, and were
brought tu l'aeaill.i by him. The Costa Hi.
cans are not know n in the articles of capitula-

tion. Two hundred and sixty men came off.

; The Illinois left Aspinwull on the 19th
With 82,000,000 in specie.

New Grenada has ceded the Island in the
Bay of Panama to Knglaud in the settlement
of the Mcintosh claim.

Tim Mountaw Murder. Jerry Baker
was arrested for the second lime last week,
on a charge of being concerned III the
murder ol John Kugate, on the Cumberland
Mountain, recently. i le was put under bond
of 92,000 fur his appearance at the next term
of Cumberland Circuit Court.

Mr. r'uuntu's son arrived hero Inst week
fiom Missouri, and identified the effects of
li s father, who is supposed to have had some

X or seven thousand dullars on his person
nt the time he was murdered. Sparta
Times."

Ciiirkse .Method of Taking: the Cen-

sus. 'J'he method of taking the census ol

China affords an example w hich our country
at well as others might profit by following.
During the period appointed for an oflieial

enumeration of the inhabitants, household-
ers ore required to post placards on their
outside door stating tho number of males
and females, with their nges, under respec-
tive roofs, and heavy penalties are attached
for misrepresentation of numbers.

Tub Fibst District The Democrats
are having a promising fight among them-selve- s,

in the 1st District. A Convention
was called to meet at Greenville on tho 13lh
instq for the purpose of "harmonizing" the
troubled elements. The day passed by and
we learn from the Dandridga Statesman that
the convention "was very largely and enthusi-

astically attended by two delegates!"

! Declined Hon. W, C. Onnlnp, who Was
nominated Monday the 18th lust,, hy the
Democratic Convention, nt Raleigh, lis one
of the candidates to represent Shelby county
in tho next Legislature, hul decliued the
position assigned him.

CONSTITUTIONALITY OP THE l'UB
LIC LAND QUESTION.

The Richmond Whig calls attention to a

very significant fact in connection with the
subject. It is this that the very next Con-

gress after the deed of cession from Virgin-

ia tu the United .States was executed, and
within the sumo year, paxsed a law distribu-

ting tho public lands in hind (not tho pro
ceeds) among the then thirteen States of the
Union; Here then is a final commentary
open tho constitutional question of distri
bution because it was an act dono nt or
near the very tlmo tho lands were acquired,
and by men who must be presumed to have
known what lliey were about. It remained
a law for three years, until after the adoption
of the present Constitution. It was after-

wards repealed, not because it wns unconsti-

tutional, but herausu it wns "Inconvenient to
execute." This law passed Congress on
May 20th, 1785 (see Bioren &. Dunne's
eJition nf laws of lh United States, vol.1,
page SB4.)

The Whig also remarks, in conclusion,
that "the law or May the 20th, 1785, was so
altered as to distribute the proceeds in the
form of government securities instead of the
lands themselves. This was the Srst act of
attribution of the proceeds of the public do-

main, mid passed after the adoption of the
present Constitution. Distribution is there-

fore not a modern iden nor of Whig origin."

Wise Dai. uf. rreotyted. The New York
Herald in a late issue thus Daguerreotypes
our "ebo-shin- Governor :

"Wise has been everything by turns, great
in everything sad in everv parly, but nothing
lone. He has been n Wh g and ultra Whig,
n Democrat mid a srccMOon and n Union
Democrat for Jackson and against Jackson

for Van Muren nnd against him to the death;
deadly hostile lo Buchanan nnd the right
hand man of Buchanan, n fr'vnd and nn ene-
my of rillmore, anil an milliner and reviler of
Fremont; n philosopher, a moralist and learn-
ed teacher of political economy and Christian
charily, a gentleman and n scholar and moun-
tebank, a scandal-monger- , and a humbug."

The Buiidell Murder. A writer in the
New York Times with the signature of
"Lex," and evidently a legal gentleman, sums
up a very able and discriminating critique
upon the Into murder and trial, with the fol
lowing theory:

The key to Dr. Biirdell's chamber, contra-
ry to his usual custom, was left in the lock
outside the door. It was difficult to ap
proach him Btealthily in his lighted room, for
he apparently had taken out his papers lor
the purposo of business. In view of the
faets, it appears to mo that Ihe murderer was
one who accompanied him to his room,
w hoso presence there gnvo him no alarm,
ttitli whom he was transacting humness, and
who, standing by his chair as he sat in it in
frolit of the secretary, snHnty struck the
first blow, and grasped him by the. throat,
when he failed to fall nt once; who possible
seized and appropriated money nod papers
(none wern fouiul on the doctors person,)
and who then groped his way through tint
darkened hall to the outer door, and thus
escaped. The nature of the wounds and the
character of the struggle, tend to show that
the assassin must have been a man of pow-

erful frame, and probably taller stature than
the victim; nnd there are strong reasons for
supposing thai he knew well where lay the
great arteries, and how to reach the vital
organ.

Resigned. We learn that Rev. Sam Saw-
yer has resigned his post as one of tho pro-

fessors in Caldwell Cnllcgc also his charge
ns pastor of the 2nd l'reshyterian Church
in Ibis place. Wo regret this very much,
as it w ill he dltlicult lo supply his place.
Kogc.rsrille Times.

y The reports that have appeared in
some of the public journals, purporting to
have been telegraphed from Washington, to
the effect that n large ho.lv of troops slated
lit two thousand have been ordered to Utah,
seem to have had no foundation ill fact. No
order has been given to any of the Bureaus
in relation to troops to Utah, ns
would have been the case where the reports
above alluded Incorrect. JNTrt. Intelligencer.

Social Intercourse. There is a false ne-

cessity with which we continually surround
ourselves a restraint of conventional forms
under whose influence, men and women
check their best impulses, and suppress their
highest thoughts. l'aeh longs for a free
communication with other souls, but dares
not give utterance to his yearnings. What
hinders! The fear of what Mrs. Somebody
will say; or the frown of some seel; ot the
anathema of some synod: or the fashion
clique, or the laugh of some club; or the mis
representation of some political party.
Thuu art afraid of thy neighbor, and know- -
eat not that lie is equally afraid of thee. He
has bound thy hands, and thou hast fettered
his feet. It were wiser for both to snap thu
imaginary bond, uiid walk onward un
shackled.

Deterioration in Railroad Iron Judge
King, 1'resident of the Georgia Railroad, in

his recent report, states thai thu quality of
railroad iron has been deteriorating since the
first lew years of its manufaclure; and us a

striking pioof of it, the last iron put upon the
Georgia Railroad is most Inferior, "and uhuut
twenty-liv- e miles, which lias been in use
about sixteen years, is now, perhaps, thu best
iron on the road." It is probable that $50,-00-0

per annum is not an extravagant estimate
of the luss from the wear of Irou uloue, while
that on machinery is (125,000.

Something New. The Columbia
of the 21th instant, says: "Sev-

eral of our citizens have discovered since their
planting of Drum-Hea- d Cabbages Ihissenson,
that the seed has produced inure than they
bargained for. While the leaves present
promise of heading, the root produces a (ur-ni- p

so that they have an economical combi-

nation of two vegetables in one."

Brlghnm Young has not left Utah ns wss
reported by telegraph, but is increasing,
multiplying and replenishing the earth iu the
sums old way.

THU SUBJECT OP SLAVKRY.
The Richmond Dispatch hns the following

sensible remarks on this subject, in which we
fully coincide, nnd would be pleased to hnvo

adopted. Here nt the South, argument is
unnecessary, ond we think wrong. At the
North Ihe chief necessity Is lo give the peoplo
thu true character of tho institution and its
subjects; ,

We had hoped that with the .termination
of the late Presidential contest, would end,
for n lime nt least, the everlasting discussion
of the subject of slavery. When the files of
the newspapers of ihe land for Iho Inst len
years are examined, they present n monoton-
ous and interminable desrrt on Africanism,
One would think that the population of this
country consisted of twenty millions of
hhu ks and Ihree millions of whites, so vast
ai d overshadowing is the interest which Iho
latter class awakens. Congress, the pulpit,
(at the North,) Iho press, everywhere, teem
with nssnults nnd defenses of Ihe Southern
Institution. It seems to ns, after dabbling ns
much lo thin sort of controversy as any of our
cotemporaries, that it is about as unprofitable,
not to say mischievous, wasle of human euer
gies, as can be well imagined. I r' it that is
published In defense of Southern institutions
by Southern journals could he publishi d nt
the North, and being published, would be
read there, it would be a valuable uso of
much excellent ammunition that is now never
heard except hy Ihosu who lire it off. The
scriptural argument in behalf of shivery,
(which never has been nnd never Can be

the political nnd moral, nnd other
views perfectly satisfactory to nil ennuid
minds, can never reach the eves of Hie North,
ern inas-e- s through the medium of Southern
newspapers. They serve, it is true, to en-
lighten and confirm our own people; but, if
there ever was n time when this was neces-
sary, it can be so no longer, nfter len vears
devoted by tho press, orators and legislators
of the whole land to il exclusively. Whilst
Ihe protracted discussion of slaverv may pro.
doce mischief, it enn do no good. It not only
fails to convert our adversaries, but it pro-
duces the suspicion in their minds that Ihe
South does not possess n quiet nnd certain
confidence in Ihe merits of its own cause. If
we would talk less and act more, we should
be more respected and feared than at present.
We might give the Mil j' el ils proper propor.
lion of attention, but, by magnifying il be-

yond all bounds in new'sp: p- r and political
discussions, we induce our enemies lo sup-
pose that we are merely "whistling to keep
our courage up." Such aggressions as the
fanaticism of the North contemplates, ought
not lo be met with words. It would he about
ns dignified to nrgue with n burglar or assas-
sin nboiil Ihe w ickedness of his contemplated
crime, ns to answer back such menaces as
those of abolitionism. As I'rofcssor Bledsoe
says, yon might ns well read Iho riot act lo n
thunder storm ns to address reason nnd argu-
ment In an abolitionist. Let us increase the
stringency of our legislative enactments for
the protection of slave property nnd Ihe

of abolition depredators and incen-
diaries; let us push on our public works, and
develops our agricultural and manufacturing
industry, bo ns to give us thu material power
to defend our Institutions against assaults
from any nnd every quarter; let us show our
loyally to the South by encouraging South
ern liieralure, Southern schools, .Southern
watering places and every production of
Southern industry, nn matter how inferior to
that of Northern manufacture. Tho people
of lloston could surrender the luxury of tea
for the sake of independence, and if wo are
oqually in earnest, wo w ill exercise ns much

and sustain our own industry, nn
mutter though ils products may not nt present
equal i nose ol other sections. I.et us, in a
word, begin to act, nnd cease to talk.

The Printer. Tho Belfast Mercury
gives the following in rululion to tho print-
ers:

"Prom high to low they are tho same care-
less, clever,
resldess fel'o'vs, knowing how tu net better
than they do nolhing nt times everything
if the occasion requires, or the fit takes them.
No soonerare lliey comfortable in one town
than they make tracks for another, even
though they travel on 'hair space' moans.
And to what will they not turn llieir hands?
'We have seen,' says tho American editor,
'one and the same individual of lh craft a
minister in California, a lawyer in Missouri,
a sheriff ill Ohio, a hoatsman on a western
canal, sailing n privateer, and a pressman in
n large printing office. Nor nro the clinrac.
ters confined lo any country they nre every-
where the same. We have met them as lec-
turers, actors, traveling preachers in fact,
everything. We have melon a tramp in this
eoiiniry members of Ibis roving profession
from all parts of the globe Frenchmen,
Spaniards, Portuguese, Germans and
Siveedes, nnd nil apparently as much nt home
as in their own country. Ardent lovers of
liberty they me always with the people.
When the Chartist excilenient vtti raging in
England, the most eloquent nnd spirited
leaders in Ihe movement weie printers.
When barricades were raised in Paris in 1818
the compositors cast their' type ii.to bullets
and fired them nt the royalist Iroops. When
the Americans Here at war with Mexico, one
of Gen, Taylor's regiments was composed
almost entirely of punters, and they were
the bravest of the troops."

The Cnors. The Covington (G.i.) Times
says the wheat crop in New ton county is line,
indeed tho prospect was never better. The
chances for a cotton crop were never more
gloomy. Many planters have plowed up their
cotton mid put in corn. Corn is extremely
backward in consequence of tho cold spring.

MunDER IN Kansas. Wo learn from tho
Leavenworth Journal that Win, A. B. God-dar-

formerly of Macon, Gn., was shot dead
on tho Glh lust,, by James M. Tatum, sheriff
of Jefferson county. The Journal pronounces
the deed a murder, Tulum hud
tied the country.

Woman's Love and Constancy. We see
il stated that there Is a woman, youthful and
quite handsome, who visits the Baltimore
penitentiary every day, nnd converses with
her husband for an hour and muru through
thu burs. Yet this man Is serving out a tenn
of years for having cut her throat his wife's

and inflicted several severe stabs in her
breast, from the effects of which her life, wua

for a long lime despaired of.
What s demon h.
Wh.t an .nKltt ).,

5iyJ. D. Goodpasture is the democratic
candidate for the State Senate la the Over-

ton district, -

TREATMENT OP SMALL POX
A gentleman of Columbus, Mississippi, of

our acquaintance, who was attacked with
small pox in New York, in 1810, sends ustho
following mode of treatment to cure and
prevent the spread of the diiease. lie savs
that In Ihe boarding house In New York
where he had it ths treatment he communi-
cates wns strictly observed, and though ihe
house was full of boarders, no one else took
il; and that although his face Was covered
with pustules, scarcely a toarlt of the disease
is iliscernablc :

Keep Iho patient secluded. Have chloride
of lime, mixed with water, put in thu sick
chamber, and indeed in every room nnd pas
sage on Ihe premises; let thpre be plenty of
puto nir, nnd n thorough vilntilntion. Should
the weather be rainy or nioisl.keep mndernle
fires in the Mom. There ;k no necessity of
chnnglng clothing often, bp W hen il is done,
burn that which is taken aft". Do not en-
deavor lo save the clolhing hj 'nshimj,ns Ihe
steum from the wash-mult- f to almost eertain
to communicate tho disease. When the pa-
tient recovers, burn the bedding, and thor-
oughly fumigate, cleans aud whitewush the
room.

To prevent pitting, the room should be
kept quite dark, nnd the pustules moist by n
salve composed of sweet oil and mercurial
ointment. It would niso be well to coyer the
face w ith a piece of oil silk, having places cut
for the eyes, nostrils nnd month like n mask.
Should the disease, alter some three to five
days, assume n typhoid lorm, then guard
against depletory means as much purgation,
much antimony, etc. Let the patient be sns.
tained by light drinks, wine, whey, Sic
Above all, do not omit plenty f the chloride,
and ventilation, ventilation.

Those residing in the vicinity of the dis-
ease should keep chloride in the bouse lo pu-
rify the nir. A Vegetable diet, will, gentle
laxatives, are good preventatives. Of course
every person should be vaccinated.

If proper precaution is used there Is but
little or no danger, and no need of the disease
spreading.

Fidelity. Never fors.ko a friend.
When enemies gather thick and fast oround
him w hen sickness falls heavy on his heart

when the world is dark nnd cheerless,
this is the timo to try true friendship. They
who turn from the scene of distress or off. r
reason why lliey should be excused from
extending their sympathy and aid, betray
hypocrisy, and pn.vo that selfish motives
only prompt or move them. If y.,u have u
friend who loves you who lias studied your
interest and happiness defended you when
persecuted and troubled, be sure lo sustain
him in his adversity. I.ct him feel that his
former kindness is appreciated, nnd that his
friendship was not lavished on you fornnughl.

Real fidelity may be rare, but exists in the
heart. Who has not seen and felt its noweil
They only deny its worth and power who
have never loved n friend, or labored to make
one h ippy. The good,' the kind, the affec
tionate nnd virtuous see and feel this henven
ly principle, for heavenly ills; it is tho fruit
gathered from a sacred germ implanted by
heaven in the heart.

And truo fidelity hns its reward. It mav
bo slighted by some, overlooked by others;
but pure minded men cultivated and cherish
fond nnd undying love for it.

The Qualifications for a Speaker. To
speak with the greatest effect one must pos-

sess good sense, sound judgment, a strong
sense of right, lively emotions, quick percep-
tions, and clear nnd vivid conceptions, a pow-
erful will, perfect good laste,
nn adequate command of language, the Btrict-e-

mental discipline, and the highest culture
in every department or learning, nnd particu-
larly in the art and science of elocution. So
far ns these qualifications nro natural we all
possess them, in a greater or less degree, and
so far as they are acimred we may all possess
Ihem, in a greater or less degree; and whether
natural or acquired, we may cultivate and
devclopo them at will. Nothing is denied to
energy and perseverance.

CosNuniAL IlArriNEss. Johnson, in his
Encyclopedia of Instructions, says: The con.
nubial happiness of a man is not dependant
on his obtaining in marriage any given indi-
vidual; though the fastidiousness of the
young men o'leu indicates that they deem
happiness or misery inseparably connected
with some uurtiuulur young woman. Gener.
ally, the man who is happy as a husband
would have been happy with any woman lhat
lie would have selected with ordinary pru-
dence. Happiness, in such a relation, depends
more on a man's efforts thereto than on the
peculiarities of his wile.

completion of .the Alleghany
tunnel, on the Covington nnd Ohio Railroad
lias been announced. The tunnel is 4,700
feet long, nnd wns commenced on tho 18th
of May, 1854, making just three yeurs in
getting through.

A Legal Joke. "Well, George, naked n
friend ofu young lawyer, who had been

about n year, "how do you like your
new profession!"

The reply was accompanied by a brief sigh
to suit the occasion "My profession much
better than my practice."

Running the Comet into the Ground,
The Indianapolis Journal advances a new
and very sinking theory of the "Aurora

viz: That a comet has nt some
time hit (lie earth nt the Northern Pole, nnd
run into Syme's Hole, leaving iu tail slicking
out, tho flapping of which makes Iho auroral
light.

BuiisK Reply The author of Habit and
Man relates an anecdote ol'nn
naval captain who committed thu oll'ense of
dancing without gloves, lie lind stood up
tu go through a country dance with B v,,rv
line lady, who wns shucked to observe that
his huge hands were nut covered according
to etiquette.

"Captuin," said his fair partner, "you are,
perhaps, nut aware thut you have nut got
your gloves on."

'Oh, never mind madam," answered the
commander, "never mind, I can wash niy
hands when we are done."

f& I he Vermont sugaerop this year is
probably larger than ever. In Cambridge,
1 62,600 pounds were made.

A WARNING TO YOUNG GIRLS.
Referring to the tragedy in which Saruh

Bloom, the young girl with the long, brown
hair, was hurried to her grave, near Newburg,
New York, and to the case of still nnih..r
young girl who, it is said, wns found dead a
few days nrro In Richmond ennntv In ..
same State, with her skull battortrj in by a
hammer, a New York journal propounds this
leurlul interrogatory: "How many shall w
say how ninny dozen girls nre found mur.
ilcrcd, ill this v:cint everv twelvs-monlhi.- 1

The horrid crime of on the in
crease. We never rnmpml,,. In Luu ......
so many cases foiW fetch other in so short
a apace, of lime ns lntetyt Something per- -
hnps must be allowed foFthe increase nfnon.
ulation; but the number of murdered girls
seems out of nil proportion with the Increase
of the eily. We npprcbend that our sewing
gins ana lactory girls, nre nut so prudent ns
they nitwit be; Hist tl.ey make friends of
people whom thev hardlv know, nnd Innn.
cenlly expose themselves lo dangers which
lliey do not realize. It ought to be well
understood that no pindent should h

out nlone, or with a strange man, aHor night-
fall. No girl should be nersunded tn trle
the country, or sail in a boat, or place herself
in any way beyond the reach ot people's
voices, wan a man whom sho does not know
inlimately. Girls work inrr tn rti.tnrtUM
sewing establishments should cross the city
in knots of two, three or four, especially in
.lie evening. No girl who respects herself
will allow n stranger on any consideration
to converse with her, or accompany her
niroiigii fie streets.

These unfortunate pirls are nsn!nni
by brutal rowdies, who violate their persons
nna purchase their own security by tho sac-
rifice of life. Tho New York rowdy, says
the same paper, must be guarded against
more cautiously than a wild beast. IIo is
more brutal than the English ruffian, more
treacherous than the Irish murderer, more
vindictive than the Asiatic assassin. lie
will murder a noor oirl. who ..,... r.:...i
lie has marred; but a single man will scare
him; hv never fights unless hu has two on
his side tu one against him. This terrible
picture is drawn by the New York Herald.

IC7A lady advertising for a husband in
the Water Cure Journal, gives the following
description of herself:

"1 am just twenty, but will not mnrrv be-
fore I am two years older. I am n graduate
of the Marielta Seminary. 1 can do, and
love to do, all manner of house w ork, from
making pies and bread to wtishing shirts; 1

can du nil kinds of sewing, from embroidery
to linsey pantaloons; e., Ut, lide, dance,
sing, play ou the piano or spinning wheel,
or anything thai may reasonably be expected
of my sex. If required, I dan act the pari
of a dunce in society of tho "upper ten," or
the part of woman among woman. As for
riding, here let me make a banter; nny man
may bring two horses, give me choice and
ten feel, and then il ho overtakes mo in one
mile I am his; if nut, then Ihe horse is mine.
Beware! By fops I urn styled handsome; by
those 1 frown on. in. "ihu ,l,.vUV io,o" ,

the wise nnd sober lam called w M and
luonsii; ny my lemahi acquaintances "Molly,
and by my uncle I am called "Tom."

How to Select Flour. 1. Look at its
color; H it ii white, with a slightly yellowish
or straw-colore- d tint, buy it. If it is very
white, with a bluish cast or with black
specks in it, refuse it. 2. Examine ils adhe-
siveness; wet and knead a little o! it between
your lingers, if it works soft and sticky, it is
poor. Flour made from soriror u'l..a'i. l;i.--

ly to be sticky. 3. Thrown little lump of
ui. nour ng.oiisi n ury, smuolli, perpendic-
ular surface; ifit adheres in s dry lump, the
Hour has jil'e in i;il it fulls like powder, H is
bad. 4 Squeeze some of Iho flour in your
hand; if il retains the shape oiven it by the
pressure that, loo, is n good sign. Flour
that will stand all these tests iMs safe to
buy. These modes are given by old Hour
dealers and wo make no apology for print,
ii"' Ihem as thev ucrtain In n m iller il,,,i
concerns every body, nunivly, the quulity of. I. ........ .1' . i:r..ton ofcaji ui lie.

If'Mn' said a little urchin, peeping from
beneath the "Ma. I'm cold- -

where is tho bedcover?'' "Lie still, my dear,"
sbiu mo uiotiier, "unlil your sister conies
home from chuich, she has got it for a crin-oliu-

OrA sick man, slightly convalescing, re-
cently imagined himself 'to be engaged in
conversation with a pious Iricnd, congrut-uhitin- g

iiim upon his rucoverv, and asking
him who his physician was, ho replied:
"Dr. brought' me through." N, no,"
said his friend, "God brought you nut of
your illness, not the doctor." "Well," re-
plied he, "maybe he did; but I am certuiu that
thu doctor will charge mo for il."

Death of a New York Editor. Mr.
Patrick Lynch, the editor and proprietor of
Ilia" Irish American" a Weekly newspaper
which ho has conducted with much ability
for the last ten years, died Saturday muring
of bruin fever.

A newly married couple tuok up their res.
idenco some time since in a street named
Poplar. At breakfast t lie next morning the
gentleman said lo the lady:

"My dear, this Is Poplar street, and by
pulling ii (you) in it becomes popular.

"And by pulling us in It," promptly repli-
ed his heller half, "will, very naturally, be-

come populous,"

Suffrage in North Carolina Gover-
nor Bragg, of North Carolina, notifies all
persons entitled to vole for members of the
I louse of Commons, that polls will be opened
on the first Thursday in August next, to take
Ihe sense of Ihe voters as to the ratification
of an amendment tn Ihe constitution uf the
State making the auffrar'e therein free.

As diamond is found in the darkness of
Ihe mind, ns the lightning shoots with the
most vivid flashes from the darkest cloud, so
does fidelity proceed from a heart auseptible
to the calls of the deepest melancholy, and
shows itself brighter and stronger in the ad-

versity of a fiiand.

New Orleans, May 29. The friends of
General Walker assert that in sixty days lis
will leave for Nicaragua with ulentv of men
and means,

DON'T DRINK BRAD,',,
Porter's Spirit of lbs Times warns the

good people of New York, who occasional-
ly take a little "for the stomach's sake," not
to drink brandy, or rather the red liquid
which is handed out to them nt tavern nnnn.
ters, under thnt name. The editor says that
it Is s well known fact, that there is scarcely
a In thnt cllv. Iinwsvn. ,.i..;,.u
elegant, cr prctetisious, that contains a drop
of tho genuine article. Indeed, very little of
it comes into Iho country frum France, and
whal does corps, command, an almost fabu-
lous price n price so great, at any rate, ns
to exclude itnlmost entirely from tlss retail
trade. Indeed, even with ths best will to
sell ngood nrticlo, the tnvorn-keepe- r cannot
surely get it. The nrlicle which ho buys un-
der custom house lock, and which unques-tionabl- y

has come from Frmceyia' nothing
more nor less than a portion f the millions
ofgallona ofpore-aplrll,-- eVifcoWj whfch
has been exported from this country, to

in France, its coloring and ils Savor
from the essential "oil of Copniac,"and then
to be imported back.. This is no illusion,
but a fact of daily orneliee.- - nnd it w,M h.
safe to conclude, that nny glass which you
may lime up, at any bar in town, is nolhing
but colored puro spirit, flavored with a few
drops of the poisonous oil alluded to. The
same may be said of the stuff that is fur-
nished you in demijohns from the wholesale
grocers nud liquor dealers, for family use, nt
the rale of five, six, nnd seven dollar's a gal-
lon. Through tho failure of the grape In
Fiance, nnd the immenso consumption of
the article of brandy in this country, not one
twentieth part of the demand inailu upon
France can be supplied, and as the major
part or this demand is fur d brandy,
it will at once bo soon, what perilous stuff,
even Ihe most fastidious ar.d earclul diink-er- s

nro obliged lo swallow. Tho pnly safe
course is, thereforo to abstain from calling
for brandy altogether. There is but little
good in it, even when it is best: and it hns
been saddled upon us, ns a national drink, in

ace ot tho comparatively harmless bever.
ages chosen by other nations, by a school of
rea lacea old coves, who, with the profound-
ly, if not Ihe sobriety of oracles, yoked our
necks years ngo, with the notion that a little
brundy was "the best thing in the world for
uie siomach, especially after eating oysters

a double fallacy, us has loni,- in been
proved. We, therefore, advise that brandy
bo permitted to go out uf fashion at least
wnue il is out ot tho country and If we
must have a national drink, let us follow the
example of the nation which manufactures
brundy for us, nnd adopt something as a dai-

ly beverage, that is, at least, a shade lighter
'than hell fire. ' "

IW A "magic has been
invented by a resident uf Seneca Falls village
this State. The R,.e,.ill.. r
thinks it one of the most useful inventions of
uiu Kind that has ever been constructed. Il
is said to husk corn with quickness and cer-
tainty, and will remove wet corn as well as
dry. Its movement is exceedingly rapid.
The "busker" is simple, nndiiay bo worked
by baud.

l--V Formerly "college" and "profes-sor- "
were terms that meant something: now

an ordinary private school is a cTiltege,
and every danciHg-ninst- a professor. Hut
in tlds lowest deep there is still a Iniyer
deep a rum-sho- p keeper in Cincinnati hav
ing duhhed his saloon "Mereck's College."
Wo Think the bottom has been touched.

3? A correspondent writing from Bos-
ton to a Maine paper states that a man there-
abouts has invented a scare-cro- so utterly
tenilic and hideous, that the crows are all

busy engaged ill bringing back the corn which
they stole two yeurs ugo.

4f A new paper, it is said, is to be started
in New York cily, villi a capital of$!50,-00-

and Thurlow Weed ns editor. Il is
intended to he the organ of the Republican
party of the State of New-Yor-

Goon Beef. Quite a crowd was attracted
yesterday by thu passage through the streets
of two tine large steers. They nro three
years old, and belong Iu air. Joseph Will-
iams, of Rocky Springs, East Tennessee.
One of them took" the first premium ut tho
fair at Knoxville. ' This.oue was killed hist
night, iind Iho meat will he for salu iu the
mntket ihis morning. The other one,

w ith a very fine Durham hull, are to
he seen to day at Wood &, S .dler's, stable.!,
West Broad street, opposite the head of
Broughton. iSrtrflimn.H jYew'jr.

tr-- Una of out uxeliang. acknowledges
the receipt of the second number of the
'Sledge-Hamme- r of Truth and Battle-Ax- e of
Liberty." Wu have never seen it, but the
uuiuj strikes us quite forcibly.

"Took at home.
Shnld you feel inclined to censure

Faults yuu may iu others visw,
Afk your own heart ere you venture,

If ilmt has not failings too.

Let not friendly vow. be broksn,
ltnther slriva a friend to gain; ,

Many a word in anger spoken
Find, ils pasaago home again.

Do not, then, in idle plcs.urs,
Trine w ith s brother's fume;

Guard it ns a valued treasure
BacrcJ a. your own good usuie.

Do not form opinion, blindly
Hastiness tu trouble tends;

Thn of whom we've ihuught unkindly .

Oft beeome our warmest

Wheri's Tlll SciiuoLUASTFU, The fol-

lowing verbatim et literatim tt punctuality, is
a piece ofchlograph found Upon the door of
Ihe office of a layer in SI. Louis, says the
Republican, who desired in his absence tu
notify visitor, of his whereabouts. No mut-

ter about his name: " '
"Gon lo the Criuiannll Court, '

will ,' be
back at 10 u'clock.

Fhiwflia nro the aluhabaL of murals
with they writ ou bills and pluius mysteri
ous truth. .

'

.; A SWEEDISH TALE
eln.' Falun, a mining town in Sweden, a hun-

dred years and more ago, a young miner
kissed his, fair bride and said to Jicrt

"On S; Ldclo's Day our lo'Ve will be bless.
ed with the prifst's hand. Then we shall be
husband nnd lfe, and xri will build "na.
little nest of our own." i

' "Andjjence sfid love shstl dwell In it, said
the bcnfliful bride, with a sweet smile, "for
IhouC my all in ail, nnd without thee 1
would1 choose to be in my grave. ,

BuUwhert' the priest, in proclaiming their
baus in the church fpr the second time before
St. Lucia's Day, pronounced the words, "If,
now, any one ean"show the reason why these
persons should not be 'united In the bonds of
matrimony," Death was nt hsnd. The young
man, as he passed fur house the next rooming
in his blkck milling garb, already wore "his
shroud, illespped upon her window, and
ntdrOood mqrhfng" bbl'never; Martiejl id

her good evening. He never ea'me baok ' ' . '
from the mine; and all in vain she eoibroidet X

.

ed for him on thnt very morning n,black era--
vat willi a red border for the wedding day.
Ibis she laid carefully away, and never ceas
ed to mourn or weep for him. .

Meanwhile, lime passed on; the Seven .

Years' war was fought; the partition of Po-

land took ploce; America became free; the
French revolution and 'the long war began;
Napoleon subdued I'russis, and the English
bombarded Copenhagen. Tho husbandman
sowed and reaped, the miller ground, nud the
smith hnmmered, nud the miners dug after
the veins of metal in their subterranean work-
shops. As the miners uf Fiilnn, in the year
1S09, a little before or after SU Jubu's Day,
were excavating an npsning between two
.halts, full three huudreills below the
ground, they dug from the rubufsfc. and viVV
water the body of a young man, entirefjTaafr.
urated with but otherwise nndft.
cayed and unaltered so thut one ceu u dis-

tinguish his features and his uge as well ss if
be had died only nn hour before, or had fallen
asleep for a little while at his work.

But w'hen'they had brought him out totha
'liglifofday, father and mutber, fricuua and
'acquaintances had been long dead, aud no one
could identity tho sleeping youth, or tell any.
tVing1 of Ids misfortune, till she came, who
w as once the betrothed of thnt miner who had
dne day gone to the mine. and never returned.
Gray and shrivelled, she came to the .place ,
hobbling upo'ri a crutch, and recognized her
bridegroom, when, more iu joyful testacy
than pain, she sank down upon the beloved
form. ' As soon us she bad recuvend hejf
composure she exclaimed: "It is my betrothed,
.whom. I have mourned for fifty years; and
whom Gud now purmits me to see once more
before t idle. A week before the widding
time he went under the earth and never re-

turned." All the bystanders were moved to
tears, as they beheld the former bride, a wasti
cdand feeble old womun.and the bridegroom
still in the beauty of youth; and how, after
the lapse of fifty yeurs, her youthful love
awoke again. But ho never opened his mouth
to smile, nor his eyes to recognize; and she,
Dually, its the only one belonging to him and
having a right to him, nud him carried, to her
own- little room, till a grnve could be prepar-
ed in the church-yar- The next da-- , when!
all was ready and iho miners cun'ie' lo take
him nwuy, she opened a little drawer, and
taking nut the black silk cravut tied it rouud
his neck, and then accompanied him in her
Sunday fjarb, as if it were their wedding day,
and not Ihe dny of his burial. As they Isid
him in the grave in the chureh-ysr- d she said:
"Sleep well now, for a few days, in thy cold
bridal bed, and let not the time sssm too long
to thee. I have now- - but little more to do,
and w ill coins soon, and then will be day
again." As she was going awny she looked
back once and said : "What the earth haa
onco restored it will not a second time with-
hold."

3T" A truly noble heart will disdain to
subsist, like a drone, npon the honey gathered
by tho labor of others like a leech, to filch
its fooj out of Ihe public grnnury. Office-seeke- rs

will please notice.

An old gentleman aged ninety-fou- r '

years on being asked if he hud anv family,
replied w ith great simplicity, "No "siree, nut
yet." ,

IrPT Take frequent ablutions; don't mix
any brundy with your water; wear a clean
shirt, nud preserve a clean conscience. This
will put you through the summer.

A Pbese.it to Sardinia. A cannon has
been east in Boston for a present to the Bar.
diuimi government. It is a graceful eompli.
meut from the great republic of the new
world tu the only free government In Italy.
Sardiiiiu is rapidly improving iu all thnt con.
tributes to national prosperity, and iaholdin"
furtli iu thu midst of the despotisms by
which she is surrounded, a living exiimple of
what freedom can d fur a people, ,

..A .....Mr. Perns Pill niio, .ril..ll -- tl it .

..J ..,.,,,,, ,,,1,111,
claims lo have actually discovered the s .
eret ol "perpetual motion," and to have cm,. '
structed an apparatus capable of liriiin- -

His Feet Slipped Beneath !!.. a
'

new sensation novel has the fullowiiiveaniinl
'

elininx. It is good: '

am i reuiiy near lo you, Sophia! I wl is.
and pressed my burning Hps to l.e'r

rosy mouth.' eJhe did not say yeV,-- she did '

not say no; but she returned niv kiss; mv soil
was no longer iu tilts body; i toacfcsd in,nl
Blnrtc 1 Liihw ft, a rttiiii.iii. nf II. ....... J.:... .

aud the earth went trom under Uiy fvetl- r , .. fIff A little girl fn Syrncuse, Wednesday,
got hold of s bottle of corrosive sublimate,
used ss bed-bu- g poison, and dr.nk a portion '
of it. , KJie was rescped from eertain death
by the immediate swallowing' of the whiUs
of several eggs,' Which were thrown up frees '
lb stomach alter absorbing the peiaeis. : ;i ..t


